
TR7: Luminous Egress Path Markings 
Report 

Must be typewritten. 

12/14 

Orient and affix BIS 
job number label here   

1 Building Information  Required for all applications. 

House No(s) Street Name     

Borough Block Lot BIN  CB No.    

# stories  Building height (ft)    

3 Certification of Inspection Results 

Relevant category Check only one for 
each relevant category 

List product details for each category (attach additional sheets if necessary):  

1.  Signs at doors    
leading to exits, 
etc. 

 Compiles  Manufacturer:_____________________________________________________  
Check 
box if 
paints 
were 
used 

or   Trade name/Product ID:_____________________________________________ 

 Determination 
attached 

 Listed/Tested by:__________________________________________________ 

      UL1994            or              ASTME 2073 

2. Markings on steps  Compiles  Manufacturer:_____________________________________________________  
Check 
box if 
paints 
were 
used 

or   Trade name/Product ID:_____________________________________________ 

 Determination 
attached 

 Listed/Tested by:__________________________________________________ 

      UL1994            or              ASTME 2073 

    

3. Markings on 
leading edge of 
landings 

 Compiles  Manufacturer:_____________________________________________________  
Check 
box if 
paints 
were 
used 

or   Trade name/Product ID:_____________________________________________ 

 Determination 
attached 

 Listed/Tested by:__________________________________________________ 

      UL1994            or              ASTME 2073 

    

4. Handrail markings  Compiles  Manufacturer:_____________________________________________________  
Check 
box if 
paints 
were 
used 

or   Trade name/Product ID:_____________________________________________ 

 Determination 
attached 

 Listed/Tested by:__________________________________________________ 

      UL1994            or              ASTME 2073 

    

5. Floor Perimeter 
demarcations 

 Compiles  Manufacturer:_____________________________________________________  
Check 
box if 
paints 
were 
used 

or   Trade name/Product ID:_____________________________________________ 

 Determination 
attached 

 Listed/Tested by:__________________________________________________ 

      UL1994            or              ASTME 2073 

    

Last Name  First Name  Middle Initial  

Business Name    Business Telephone  

Business Address    Business Fax  

City State Zip  Mobile Telephone  

E-Mail  License Type Choose one:       P.E.       R.A. License Number  

    Special Inspection Agency Number  

2 Applicant Information  Required for all applications.  Fax, mobile telephone and e-mail address are optional information. 
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TR7 PAGE 2 

Marking of 
obstacles 

 Compiles  Manufacturer:_____________________________________________________  
Check 
box if 
paints 
were 
used 

6. 

or   Trade name/Product ID:_____________________________________________ 

 Determination 
attached 

 Listed/Tested by:__________________________________________________ 

      UL1994            or              ASTME 2073 

    

Directional 
signage 

 Compiles  Manufacturer:_____________________________________________________  
Check 
box if 
paints 
were 
used 

7. 

or   Trade name/Product ID:_____________________________________________ 

 Determination 
attached 

 Listed/Tested by:__________________________________________________ 

      UL1994            or              ASTME 2073 

    

Intermediate & 
final exit door 
signs 

 Compiles  Manufacturer:_____________________________________________________  
Check 
box if 
paints 
were 
used 

8. 

or   Trade name/Product ID:_____________________________________________ 

 Determination 
attached 

 Listed/Tested by:__________________________________________________ 

      UL1994            or              ASTME 2073 

    

Intermediate & 
final door 
hardware 

 Compiles  Manufacturer:_____________________________________________________  
Check 
box if 
paints 
were 
used 

9. 

or   Trade name/Product ID:_____________________________________________ 

 Determination 
attached 

 Listed/Tested by:__________________________________________________ 

      UL1994            or              ASTME 2073 

    

Intermediate & 
final door frames 

 Compiles  Manufacturer:_____________________________________________________  
Check 
box if 
paints 
were 
used  

10. 

or   Trade name/Product ID:_____________________________________________ 

 Determination 
attached 

 Listed/Tested by:__________________________________________________ 

      UL1994            or              ASTME 2073 

    

Additional signs 
and markings 

 Compiles  Manufacturer:_____________________________________________________  
Check 
box if 
paints 
were 
used  

11. 

or   Trade name/Product ID:_____________________________________________ 

  Listed/Tested by:__________________________________________________ Determination 
attached 

      UL1994            or              ASTME 2073 

    

4 Certification 

Knowing falsification of any statement is a misdemeanor under New York City Administrative 
Code Sections 28-211.1, 28-2012.2.1.2, 28-203.1.1 and punishable by a fine, imprisonment or 
both. 
 
I certify that I have visually inspected all components of the Luminous Egress path marking 
system installed in this building, both with the normal lighting turned on and with the normal and 
emergency lighting turned off. 
 
I further certify that, if in situ painting was utilized, I have inspected the installation, and that the 
specified paint was utilized in accordance with the approved methods of application. 
 
I further certify that the Luminous Egress path markings are provided as required by and 
compliant with section 1024 of the Building code in every respect, except that, if reconsiderations 
are indicated above, such installations conform to such reconsiderations. 
 
I further certify that all the information contained herein is complete and accurate to the best of 
my knowledge. 
 

Name (please print)  

Signature Date 

P.E. / R.A. Seal  (apply seal, then sign and date over seal) 
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